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anna liftMrmhim i tir tlu "anant of ! ing and make their df.u s.formula of any member of the probate condnetod hy the"T --"T faa fession; also, be ItAmerican Sadat for .
Control of

"Resolved, That this society goes
OOHVEST DTAUFS

W111IQUT DZLAY --

TO GEHTUICATE

. tereat at the rate of aix percent
per annum, and an assessment

I therefor having bean made and re-
turned to aaid court, the " final
', hearing thereon will be had on the
28th day of November. A. D. lit:,
at the hour of nine o'clock A. . M..

on record aa being unalterably op

EtlTEIlTAIDCLUtl
a. .... mm

Dated at Rock UUnavTinwl '

November 13th, 1922 --
.. , . C. C. CUSHMAN ; I

Officer appointed I
- assessment- - ,(?

r . (AdvertiseaeaLj I

In colonial days a letiilati I

tempt was made to
land. N. Y, called NasaaalSi
latter name never became' popJ

pose to aay ssetnoc, secret or oth-
erwise, that in the opteloa of the
American Society for Control of
Cancer win in any manner Jeopard-
ise the life and beet tetereeta of the
cancer patients '

toeal improvements of the city of
Bock Islan?Illiil.- - has Bled' in
the county; court of Koch: Island
couhty; a certificate of tbe coat of
the .4mprament - entitle te said
court, "In Re PetJUon of the City
pf itock Island. Illinois, tq assess
the cost of the .paving with asnhal-ti- c

concrete pf Twenty-nint- h street
from. Fifteenth to Sixteenth aver
nuea and Fifteenth and Sixteenth
avenues - from Twenty-eight- h to
Twenty - ninth - and-a-ha- lf . streets,"

Although 11S war "savings; or aa soon thereafter as the busi- -
stampa do not mature until Jan. l.iness of the court wiW permit. v

12J. Poatmaster Harry Simpson J rfOM dJ"n J
annonncea that he will accept them r tton eoa.rt b5rewf rhiv and mi

T::jc?r:zc:3S ScbedatlsBlack Hawk Greup Its
Winter aa Sptteg Outings;
' . '. CxbJbK Jiext Week.DEDICATES DAVIS ' front' now on in exchange for the

new 4 ' per cent, treasury savings
CaaWr XailMl SmMj HALL AT EEUinON

OF QT. AXXE203E and said certificate also shows the.Cum Past aaa Its Maker
to

' Has raaolaUoaa adopt! by the
society but night waa not made
aabUe, bat another ipna of ssflder
form tu ' released to the press,
Dr. R. A. Beam is said to haw pre-
pared and nraasntad the raaolation,
tha text of which ia bates kept se-

cret by the society. -

Tha-- snbstitoted raaolnUon men-

tions indirectly. , without lunung
Dr. Freeman, tha attitude of the
sodatr ragardiag hia appointment
The reaoiation la appended:

"Whereas, The American Society
Control of Cancer, in contenc-o- n

with tha American College of
Surgeons, ia sponsoring a ' cancer
week program,' for the purpose of
enHgtenlng the public on the can-
cer menace; and, ; '

"Whereas, The purpose of ' this
publicity is to warn the public not
only of the- - danger of neglecting
the pre-canc- er conditions and early
cancera, bnrtrtao the equal dsnger
of submitting early cancera to the
charlatans and irregulars; and, '

The schedule or hikes which will
be taken by members of the Black
Hawk Hiking club np to March 10.
1923, waa announced today by Miss
Georgia First, chairman of Uie pub-
licity committee. Tea. hikes will be
taken before March 10, - among
which will be trips to the Le Claire

More than S00 alumni of St. Am-

brose college, Davenport, attended
the solemn dedication of Davis ball,Ta amoiaunaut of Dr. D. B.
a new 1150,900 structure, on the
occasion of a "home-comin-g" ob

certmcates.
Every ltlS stamp presented will

be .accepted at its maturity value
of 5 jf used aa part payment for
one.or more new certificates, dated
Jan. U 1923. . s - ,

This opportunity should appeal
to everyone who holds war savings
stamps bought Jn 1918 whether he
holds one stamp or 200.

Postmaster Simpson is anxious to
handle tbe bulk of these exchanges
before the usual , Christmas rush
begins at the postdffice. All own-
ers of 1911 war savings stamps msy
govern themselves accordingly. .,

court cqsta,-th- e amount of accrued
interest, and the total amount of
said assessment and said certifi-
cate also states.; that the said im-t- o

the requirements of the original
ordinance . far; the construction of
the same as req uired by law. The
aald certificate which also shows
rebate in of the said
assessment in the sum-o- f $840.15
has been fled in Said proceedings
and that final bearing on aaid cer-
tificate and. assessment .will be had

LMER! CUEAK

CHILD'S GOLD

;
rapids canal at Smith island and

on the 29th day of November, A. D.

FrsenaB of Molina aa chairman of
the eucer srsck campaign in Mo-

lina waa condemned in a resolu-
tion adopts bf the Rock Iaiand
County atsdieal society in session
at tha Watartown hospital. '

- The objection: of tha local medics
to Dr. Freeman's appointment ia
based on tha fact that the Moline
physician ia. connected with his
father, John F. Freeman, in the
conduct of the Freeman Cancer
Institute, which employe cancer

- paatea in the treatment of cancer.
Efficacy of cancer pastes Is re-

pudiated by tha American College
of Surgeons, which organisation
has endorsed the cancer - week

servance yesterday.
Bishop James Davis, assisted b

Moasignor McManus of .Council
Bluffs, officiated at the dedication
of the, building.
'At boon the alumni were guests
of Rev. W. L. Hanson, president of

at luncheon A din-
ner was served in the college din-
ing hall laat night. , ; v-- -

'At the dedication of Davis hall,
the speaker was Rev. A. J. Schulte
of Iowa- - City, the first president of
St: Ambrose, who took for his top-
ic, "The Value of a Christian

- "Whereat, Both the American Huny! Move Little Bowels withSociety for Control of Cancer and
the American College of Surgeons
have condemned In no uncertain
terms the use of cancer pastes in

PROPERTY HOLDERS' .S0TICE.
" ; ; Gen. No. 645.

Notice is hereby given te all per-
sons interested that the council of
the city of Rock Island, Illinois,

"California Tig Syrup"
the treatment of cancera; there
fore, be it

down- - into tue rarest aoout me
mouth of Rock river. Following is
the schedule for the' hn:.. V

Turkey Hollow.- - ' "
' Nov. program in
the Rock Island Y. W. C. A.

Dec. 2 Le OUire rapids canal at
Smith island. . -

Bee. 18 Raddl's, On Moore creek,
at Lin wood, Iowa. ' -

Jan. 7 er meeting in
the home of J. H. Hauberg, presi-
dent of the club.

Jan. It Swift current., down In
the forest about the mouth of Rock

" ' ' 'river. r'--

Jan. 27 Sugar Tree poipt, up
Rock river.

' Feb.
Feb. 24 Credit island.
March 10 Chicken supper hike,

place undecided.
Tbe third annual exhibit-o- f pho-

tographs which have been accum-
ulated by club members and those
taken on VhJ "big hike" this year
will take place in the Rock Island
Y. W- - C. A. all next week. ,

Resolved, That this society
the action "of the above sician he will praise you tor W

1922. at the hour or nine o ciock
A. M , or as soon thereafter as the
business of the court will permit.
All persons desiAng may file

aaid court before aaid
daviand may appear 'on the hear-
ing and jtnake their defense.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois,
this 14th day, of November, A. D.
1922..

H. M. SCHRIVER,
FRANK ' JWICH,
JOHN MURRIN,

- M. t. RUDGREN,'
WM. F1TZSIMMONS,

Board of Local Improve--
A' ' v ments of the City of

1
' Rock Island, 111.

(Advertisement)

REV. LADD GIVESnamed societies in declaring theLose Your Fat, - as the laxative because it noaweek of Not.. 12-1- 9 aa cancer week HIS LAST SERMON

having ordered the construction of
a 10-in-ch sewer on Twelfth' street!
from Twentieth to Twenty-firt- h I

avenuea, and .an eight-inc- h sewer!
on Twenty-fir- st avenue to a point;
800 feet east of Twelfth street, "and !

the ordinance' for the same being!
on file In the office of the city clerk j

of said city, and said city having
applied to the county Court of
Rock Island county, Illinois, for an

inns, ntitr cramps or OTeran
anrl Avon 4r1r i . rto the extent of giving full pubKeep Your Health licity tbe view or the, profession pleasant taste. t.

No matter what else you . give
your child to relieve a bad cold,
sore throat or congestion, be sure
to flrs open the little one's bowels
with "California Fig Syrup" to get
rid of the poisons snd waste which
are causing the cold and conges-
tion.' In a few hours you can see
for yourself how thoroughly It
works on the 'constipation poison,
sour bile and waste right out.

Eren if you call your family phy

Ask your druggist for ttmiJ

Rev. P. C. Ladd, pastor .of the
First Congregational church, will
preach his farewell sermon next
Sunday. Rev.- Mr. Ladd has ac-

cented the pastorate of tbe Ply--

in regard to cancer and,its treat-
ment; also, be it

"Resolved, That this society avoid vhuiu'um ii) ijrujr' WOlcH IIIdirections for babies and ehilim

' Snprrflnou Scab I not bnlth;, neither
It it healthy to diet or exeretm too much
for 41 maoTal. The nimplent method

: known lor refludnr the ovcrfat boily eas-

ily and fcaiii:y i the Marao'a Method.
' tried and endorerd by thousand. Mar- - month Conereeat'onal church of assessment of the cost of said fro- -

any publicity that will in any way
advertise individual members of
the local profession to the public,

01 mi ages primed on bottle
Mothers! You must say "CMifiw.!Denver. Colo., and will leave with provement according to benefits, I

, mola Prescription Tablet, contain an nact ia" or you may get an imitation tobis family for that city the last of k iT said assessment being payable in!does of the (amoua Marmola Prescription, j or that could be in any way COn
iudiAiia, uuv .Iran installments, each bearing in-- 1this month. A committee or is

has been chosen to select a succes-
sor to Rev. Mf. Ladd.--' H. S: Fris- -

by an animal parasite transmitted
to man by mosquitoes, was sup- -

PROPERTY HOLDERS' NOTICE,

and re "old by drufi.M the wor.d over t , endorsement by the"at one dollar lor a caae. They are Jiarm-- ! :
lea and leave no wrtnalw or flabbine. society Of any method Of treatment
They are popular becauw effective and j associated in .the public mind., with
(fonvenient Ak your druiit for them the practice of any individual mem-o- r

amd price direct to the Marmola Co.. I . f this or considered by4613 woodward Ave.. Detroit. Mich., and' society
procure a caae. i Advertisement '. I the laity as tbe private and secret

j posed formerly to be due to a poi-

sonous emanation from the soil of' Gen. No. 619.toe, secretary, announced tnis
morning that no definite action hasj
been taken. Y Notice is hereby given to all per-- 1 certain localities. Nature Intends Every

Sr.:
Chocolates to Enjoy--Wool Hose Human Being

Health and
Women's wool hose In plain knit)' drop

49 Happineso'Cfansert's chocolates
ill assorted flavors.
Specially priced . for.
Friday only, at, 'lb..98stitch and plain knit

with' clox : design.
AH sizes In all want-

ed colors! Pair :..
Indifference and Neglect Causes of Unhappy Conditions Under:Main Floor.Main Floor.

Which Thousands Are Now Suffering Remedy Offered .the
Afflicted in New Scientific Discovery Made by Emi- - '

( nent Chemist-Du-n wody's Turpedine Elmulsion.
,. r '

Nqw Hailed As Natures Great Restorative '

For Men, Women and Children Who Care; Why Not

"M1NSINGWEAR"?
contributor to the New International EiJ
cyclopedia.

As assistant professor of chemistry if
For the Cold Winter Days We Offer a Most Complete Line of Men's, Women's and Children's Un-

derwear. We Call Your Attention to "MUNSINGWEAR" Particularly Because It Is Noted for Its High
ClaSS Material, Workmanship & Wearing Qualities. Every Garment is Guaranteed to Give Satisfactory Wear

the Atlanta Medical Cpllege, and lecturtf
on Botany and Materia Medica at the .4!

lanta College of Pharmacy, Dr. Dunwodj

achieved distinction as an authority 01

these subjects. .Women's "Munsingwear"--Women's "Munsingwear"- -

While at college he made an exhaustivl
study of Turpedine and its medical qualv3 Cotton Union Suits ties and wrote a thesis on that subject tha

' ' ' Lisle Union uits
These excellent lisle garments come in tailored or bo-

dice top style and either shell or cuff knee. All sizes
from 34 to 46.

brought him high commendation. AfteH

wards he made a similar investigation d

the properties of Iodine and then set hinlFine knit cotton suits in shell top, closed gore, loose or

. If it were possible to tracp to its source
every case of ill health and disease, the
fact would undoubtedly be established that
the unhappy condition was directly due to
somebody's indifference to, or neglect of,
some fundamental law of Nature.

For it is evident that Nature intends
every human being to have the chance of
enjoying health and happiness and to live
out his or her allotted span of life. But
many go before their time. Insidious dis-

ease creeps in and before you are aware of
the danger you find yourself a victim in
its clutches. ''.-

That feeling of lassitude, lack of energy,
dull headache, failing appetite, heartburn,
tired eyes, insomnia none of these seems
to be serious enough to cause any appre-
hension; but they are the unmistakable
harbingers of some functional disorder that
is slowly but surely sapping the health
and, if allowed to go uncorrected, will in-

evitably result in a physical or nervous
breakdown.

Nature Always Warns of .

Impending Trouble (

Disease never comes upon you unawares.

self the task of combining the two in

safe and stable compound.$1.25tight knee style. A medium weight gar-

ment in sizes 34 to 46

Extra Sizes

$1.50
Regular Sizes

$1.39,
Many had essayed to solve the problem

but were discouraged because of the dan

ger from explosion and combustion tha
attended the exoeriments. After profoiml--Women's "Munsingwear"- -Women's "Munsingwear"- -
study and endless experiments extendinl
over several years, he at last succeedea 1.1

accomplishing the seemingly impossibleHeavy Weight Union SuitsHeavy Weight Union Suits and Turpedine was the result.
This product was found to possess refA heavy winter weight union suit, in Dutch neck, el;

t A heavy weight cotton union suit with tailored top and markable healing powers, especially m ai- -

bow sleeve style, ankle length. These come in sizes
either knee or ankle length style. Sizes $2.00 34 to 46, and are attractively '

,

priced at $2.25'
34 to 46

fections of the throat and chest. ' To re

der it more efficacious and useful in the

treatment f disease he proceeded to conv

bine with Turpedine several other wel

'The warning is always given in time, but
the trouble is you refuse to notice it. If the
sufferer now lying prone on his back in the
Vincniral wnrH Vinrl hpprlprl trip first nrpmn- - known healing agents, none secret dui an

renocnized nronhvlartics in the u. 0."Munsingwear" nitions and had at once taken measures to macopoeia, the result being his TuTpedinj
Emulsion, which is creatine: nothing

than a sensation in every City and Stati

Women's "Munsingwear"
Silk and Wool Suits.

These excellent suits knit'of all silk and
all wool yarns, are Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves and ankle length style.

Regular Size Extra Size -

Women's "Munsingwea,,
Fleece-Line-d Union Suits. .

These garments are line ribbed and fleece
lined and come ' in tailored top, ankle
length style. All sizes from d O f34 to 46 ipa& .U V

where it has been introduced. '

f Fine Knit Union Suits.

Fleece lined, Dutch neck, elbow sleeve and
ankle length style only. All 0 Og
sizes from 34 to 46, priced at. . V e5iJ

Turpedine Emulsion a
Great System Purifyer

$4.75 $5.00 riiinnrnHv'a Tii merlin A Fmulsion is a COT'

rective of 4cid stomach and a remedy ton

Women's "Munsingwear"
j

Women's "Munsingwear".
j

Women's "Munsingwear

avert the disaster that overtook him, the
sudden breakdown would never have hap-
pened.

It will hardly be disputed that Nature
has provided a remedy for every disease.
It only remains for man to discover that
remedy and apply it when, the first symp-
toms betray the fact that something is
wrong. ,

But not everyone is wise enough to de-
cide what is best to be done in such a case.
He may do nothing at all, which would be
worse than foolish ; or he may do the wrong
thing, which would only the more surely
invite disaster. The matter is too serious
to be left to chance. Don't, for pity's sake,
gamble with your health. Your proper
course in this emergency should be deter-
mined by the man of Science.

The man of Science, remember: not the

Dyspepsia in all its forms. It stiniuiaw
the secretions so that digestion is carrK

on in a normal manner without headaenftjotton and Wool suits. torpidity, gas formation, palpitations
sleeplessness.Knit from fine cotton and wool yarns in

Cotton and Wool Suits.
These siits come in tailored top style, in
either knee or ankle lengths.- '

Dutch neck , and elbow sleeve and ankle
length style.

Silk and Wool Suits.
An excellent garment for the cold winter
days, in tailored top style, in either knee or
ankle lengths. All sizes.

Regular Size Extra Size

$4.25 $4.50

Dunwody's Turpedine Emulsion en

the blood by increasing the number of re

hlnnrl rnmncrlps trills uridine CTeatl.V MRegular Sizes Extra Size J Regular Sizes Extra Sizes

$3.00$3.25 $3.50 $2.75 the power of resistance to disease. It 1

stores lost appetite, builds up and 01J
ato the svstom nnrl imnartS new UC 'I
the weak and run-dow- n.Women's --Girls' Boys' huilder am

ii
! ed authority who pretends
with large words to a knowledge of which
he has never learned the mere rudiments;
not the. charlatan with bin clih ton cup nnrl

Munsingwear" flesh nroducer. Dunwody's Turpediw--Munsingwear 'Munsingwear ITnitlainn io ocnpr-iall- v valuable. ItS tOE

Cotton Unionsuits properties are quickly felt in a quieting
fh. noFii, onii on incrssw in strength.I senseless chatter about mysteries that are
a,ai. v. is .a. v aiiu wi mva ,ww

Fleece Lined Unionsuits
Fine knit gray, or ecru1 salts, fleece lined,
in collarette neck, long steere, closed
crotch and ankle length style. All sizes.

Dunwody's Turpedine Emulsion shouw
4- 'nf rnminS ttOUDW

Vests and Drawers
Fine ribbed garments slightly
fleece lined. Vests are Dutch neck
and elbow length style. Pants have
band tops and are ankle length.

Regular Size - Extra Size :

Flpe white suits fleece lined In either el-
bow or long sleere and ankle length style.
These come in sizes 1 to If years. '

and one cannot be too strongly urg jSizes 1 to
rears,

$1.25

Sires 9 to
12 rears
$1.50

.Sizes 13 tc
' 16 years '

$1.75

Sizes 1 to 8
years

$1.25

Sizes 8 to
12 years

$1.50

Sizes 13 to
16 years

$1.75$1.25 $1.35
begin the treatment immediately on iee

ing bad or out of sorts. Such a l&f'nothing less than a premonition 01

preaching illness and should be dealt
without delay.

When you begin taking DunwodyS,J
pedine Emulsion you will feel an
immediate reaction and soon every syn

torn of trouble will disappear. That nr
wnrnjiiit fpplincr will be replaced by one

Men's Mens' Meiis'
"Munsingwear

far above his comprehension. They and
their like not only take the hard-earne- d

money of the afflicted without giving any
benefit in return but, what is worse, they
frequently make recovery long and most
difficult if not altogether impossible.

A man of Science is R. G. Dunwody, the
discoverer of Turpedine Emulsion, the
treatment that is hailed by the sick and
ailing wherever it is known as Nature's
Great Restorative. .

Dunwody Makes Wonderful V

Scientific Discovery

An honor graduate of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy, he was awarded the
first prize for work in analytical chemis-
try, afterwards pursuing his studies under
the personal direction I Professor Samuel
P. Sadtler, well-kno- chemical editor for
years of the U. S. Dispensatory, one of the
revisers of the U.. S. Pharmacopoeia and a

itrlpnCV wl

"Munsingwear"
' Fine Knh UnionsuiU

Heavy i weight cotton, 7 fleeced ;
cream color only Thigh heck, long
sleeve and ankle ' length. Sizes

Sto...:.,....:.:$i.75

give way to hopefulness; the joy of

, "Munsingwear''
, Cotton and Worsted

Unionsuits '; :
Fine gauge. suits, medium weight cotton
and worsted gray mixture, ' .Higfi nck.long sleere. ankle length - and --closed
crotclr-atyle- . Sizes 34 to 4$.- - An excel-
lent auit for winter : S4 Jjjj
wear ...... s?Jel O

'i . v, ;:

- Fine Cotton Unionsuits. ..

"Munsingwear fine knit 'suits,
fleeced ; high neck long sleeve
and ankle length;. in, ecruonly.
Sizes 34 to 48. At-- fo asm
tractively priced at. Va&etiD

will animate your ieaiures m
nrtft. Avonr HiffimltV. aCCOmP1

every task and carry on your worK, wu
. 1 . r nmrever u may oe,.wii.u usiow4- "-

You can get Dunwody's Turpedine :By
'. n immcto TiplaV maV' C0SI J

a lifetime of miseri'.- - -


